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YamiRevea and I started a club, Pokemon Sweeties, for Pokemon OCs! ^__^ YAY!!!
Provided by Fanart Central.
http://www.fanart-central.net/stories/user/NekoChika/49493/Pokemon-Sweeties
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1 - Members!
Chizu by NekoChika

Name: Chizu
Pokemon: Meowth
Color of Hair: Violet
Color of Eyes: Blue
Status: Pokemon Trainer
Crush(es): Satoshi / “Ash Ketchum”

Rakusu by YamiRevea

Name: Rakusu Senri
Nickname: Diva (In English)
Age: 14 debut
Occupation or Title: Legendary Songstress and Elite Song Prima
Color of Hair: Black (Dyed)
Color of Eyes: Light Pink (contacts)
Title: Elite Songstress Prima

Kara by Kouni46892742

Name: Kara
Appearance: Slightly short and lean, long light brown hair (one bang is dyed blue), hazel eyes, and a
scar on her left shoulder (bad run-in with a Hondour)
Clothes: White bandanna, white tank top and blue poncho, white pants with light blue designs, blue
sandals, and blue bag with 2 pokemon eggs in it (one for Eevee and one for Mudkip)
Personality: She's what you would call a wallflower...she's really shy and absoulutly loves her
Pokemon....she's a bit of a klutz though...and always puts her pokemon before herself
Pokemon: Espeon (Kirani), Poochyena (Ryou), Rapidash (Neos), Dragonair (Sunya), Arcanine (Matrix)
and Glacia (Separi)
Pokemon she wants: Any other Eevee evolutions and a Pilup (i think i spelled that right)
Goal: To see a legendary pokemon, to perfect her sideshow act, and to beat the Elite Four
Job: Trainer and Sideshow Artist (an act with her pokemon)

Kaya by KionaKina

Name: Kaya
Age: 10-13 (Varies)
Pokemon: Celebi, Pichu, Mudkip, Typhlosion, Vulpix
Crush: Paul
Personality: sweet and loving and somewhat shy and she tries to get Paul to loosen up a bit more and
loves to play with his Chimchar
Extra: She is one of Dawn's old friends and they look similar to one another because they liked to match
and is a very talented coordinator

Dani by Nekogal411

Name: Dani mizuki
Pokemon: Mewtwo
Color of Hair: http://i179.photobucket.com/albums/w295/Setolover1/o_natane_070509-1.png
Color of Eyes: Green (No pupil)
Status: Team rocket member
Crush(es): James

Akina by Korochi

Name: Akina Hendaru
Age: 12 years
Pokemon: Gyarados
Color of hair: Green
Coloer of eyes: purple
Status: Pokemon trainer
Chrush(es): Shigeru Ookido / Gary Oak
Personality: the first time you meet Akina, she is really shy, and quiet. But when you get to know her,
Akina is very friendly and helpful girl, and a very loyal friend, and you can trust her. She is tolerant and
strong-willed.

Yaku by Jbelle

name : yaku
pokemon :can it be the one i made up , Youko?
color hair: black
color eyes : crystal blue
nickname : Yen
status : trainer
crush(es) : drew,Riley,Paul and volkner

Parvani by KelekiahGaladrian

Parvani Ohara
Like her best friend, Ash Ketchum, Parvani Ohara lives with her mother, her father having past away
years ago. She and Ash grew up together and they both received their starter pokemon at age 10: Ash,
a pikachu, Parvani, an Eevee. She set out with him to conquer the Jhoto League (is Jhoto spelled
right?), and later the Hoenn League. She is a pokemon trainer, not a coordinator. Later (age 15)
becomes the leader of the Elite Pokemon Trainers. Besides her, there are only four others.(I came up
with that myself).
Appearance: Baby blue eyes, golden blonde hair that is straight, non-layered, and shoulder length.
Crush: Her childhood friend, Ash Ketchum
Family: Jazhira Ohara (don't ask me where I got this name) Mother, OC
Pokemon: Larvitar, Umbreon, Espeon, Flareon, Vaporeon, Jolteon, Glaceon, Leafeon
Shippings: ParvaniXAsh – ChallengeShipping

Neighani by AnimeAngel87

Name: Neighani Lee
Age: 12
Gender: Female
DOB: April 19th, 1995
Hair Color: Burgundy-Brown
Eye Color: Green
Travel Pokemon: Persain, Raichu
Crush: Ash Ketchum/James
Look: Black Hat w/ Green Pokemon symbol, black vest, white shirt, green ruffle shirt, black long socks,
green combat boots, white puffy scunchies in her hair.

Bio: Neighani Lee was not always a good pokemon catcher. Or trainer. But as she got older her skills
increased. So now she's really good. her Dream is to beat Ash one day and earn as many badges as he
has. Somedays she trains herself and her pokemon. She also carries her lucky Green & Black Pokemon
that contains her secret pokemon. She hasn't open it in 10 years.(So she's had it when she was 2) The
only time she lets her pokemon out, is when she really needs it on special occasions
Dream(s): To become the best Pokemon battler. To beat Ash and earn one more badge

C.B. by Kakashizfangirl1234
name C.B.
hair some what tan retangle bangs and it is knee lenght
eye a light ice blue
age 13
poke'mon espion, pachirisu, glasion, and Eevee
a girl 5'6
status trainer

Alice by AlleyCat17

name :Alice
age : 13
pokemon : Empoleon,Luxray,Ninetails,Staraptor,Espeon,Mesprit
crush : Lucas
Personality :starm,nice,kind,frindly,hate bad guys,and love's to kick but,strong,love's to make new
friends,she love's to draw/paint alot of things which she is really good at,and love's animals like
cat's,dog's etc,and love's whatching movie's when she has time to whatch them(not horrir movie's she
hate's them),and she love's to read a good novle when she has time to read.and love all pokemon.and
do'es have a bad tempter be she is pissed off.
hair color : brown
eye cloe : blue
extra : she is best friends with kaya.
gender : girl

Takara by KisaraChan1

Name- Takara
Sister-Saki
Age-15
Gender-Female
Eye Color-Purple
Hair Color- Black, Blood Red, Regular Red
Crush-James
Pokemon- Flareon, Rapidash, Blaziken, Ninetails, Arcanine
Extra- Takara is very wild and rebellious and doesn’t get along well with strangers. She Loves to be with
her friends and hersister. She Absolutely LOVES making fun of ash and teasinghim about liking her
younger sister. She first met James whenshe snuck on one of Team rockets ships to save her sisters
pokemon. She wishes she could tell him about how she feels but she feels like she would be betraying
her Friends.

Saki by KisaraChan1
[url=http://i241.photobucket.com/albums/ff179/Kisara-ChanPiczo/Pokemon%20Oc/1.jpg]http://i241.photo

bucket.com/albums/ff179/Kisara-ChanPiczo/Pokemon%20Oc/1.jpg[/url]
Name-Saki
Sister-Takara
Age-13
Eye Color- Blue
Hair Color- Blue and Black
Crush- Ash
Pokemon- Male Axel, Bulbasar, Beautifly, Munchlax, Squirtle, Skitty, eevee and torchic
Extra- Saki is very laid back and relaxed, and likes meeting new people. She loves to be
around her friends and older sister. She met ash soon after she started her pokemon Journey she wises
she could tell ash how she feels but she is to shy to say anything

Mina by RanphaSetoKelly
[url=http://i242.photobucket.com/albums/ff20/NekoChika/mina.jpg]http://i242.photobucket.com/albums/ff
20/NekoChika/mina.jpg[/url]
name: mina
age: 12 years
Gender: female
birthday: 24 october (just like mineXD)
Color of hair: purple with pink
Color of eyes: pink
pokemon: espeon
crush: drew
Status: pokemon trainer
Personality: nice and helpful girl ^^ only shy when shes see drew =3

Silvia by SoraKeyBlader258
name:silvia
age:13
hair:black
eyes:blue
pokemon:pikachu(electro,male)absol(darkness,female)typhlosion(typhoon,male)dragonite(slash,male)m
ewtwo(psi,male)and chimchar(pyro,female)
personality:fun and outgoing
other:she treats her pokemon like family.she can talk to her pikachu and mewtwo through her mind. she
is friendly and loves to make friends.
crush:drew
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